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SHOE STOEE,

SfiYDER & UHL
flaiius pnrhaeX (he Mio

Store lately owned

II.C. Ceerlla,

We Uke i.ieaore In eaillnit the attenti- - J of
imhiic to Hie (art that we hare nnwasd exjiee

ountaritly rn hand P cim;-let- an
ment of

Ale

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

be anrwhere. We alowil! harem
aac-- etr.tactly a full fuj.j.ly of

SOLE LEATHER.

.M0K0CC0.

CALF SKINS,

Kll'S.

AND LINING SKINS

or at! aln-la- , wub a fall lint of

Shoe Pinding-s- .

The HOME MAXCFACTTRE DEPART
M LN he in chance cf

s. 15. Snyder, Esq.
W hoc reputation tut auking

Good Work and Good
1? aeeoad to e in la Stata. The pablle If ra
a)e-.ful-

ly to eail and examine oar stork,
at we are d to keep aj mud aa iba
brat aell al fxiM aa luw aa tha low ret

SNYDER & UHL.

OillCF
C0 1 TORT.

I ?.Trt. lhf iw !tf m.iwtimT;
mill

,.u--i

flail

! AnJ &ln.d iio4 mT riuror beailh in the
!

' Vm tretM, yon: ;iai.;iiL
pleasure w.th ynth .e )ir;

Anl yet-- yen not tbe iJt tht are s--

Now teil me the reason, I "

In tbeilaysofmr ymth,' the olj replisJ,
"I rerecoibera! that yiu;h &'aM it

I of the faiHrewhitercr I 5M,

'T!ii I nerer mit'tit grieve fcr the "

"Ton are oid. Gran iiiiber." tbe mi a u'.tl,
AaJ life be hx.enLT away:

j You
"X-i- tell me the rejstn, I priy T'

'I am c heeriuL ialeei," the 1J man reiile.i ;

'Lst th? etiase thy a!temLo emr itre :

In the day of my yooth 1 mnsmberetl my
Ami lie has n4 Irft Be ia aire."

THE BKEV-- AX.

A THANK STORY.

It was tbe evening
giving.

PA., 17, 1875.

GRlDriTHER-- S

Grn.irntber.ibe

arechefrtuLandiove toe)orer4eao!it!erh

KIXDTt

.tilVIXn

The 5U'J LaJ pone d wn behind tbe
bills vf (ireenvilie, lectins tbem
culd and bare ttgaiiibi tte dull hky.
TLe squirrels were anil warm in
their little houses, craekiog Duts
tor their Tbauks'ivitig dioner. Tbe
trees waved tteir tall, bre branches
io Liner c but tbey kuew that
their routs tbeltered by the kind
earth. Tbe cold winr tbuuted a
merry "gooc'-eveiiio- g' to everythinz,
as be ruhed over tie frt-ze- ground.

He raced over the bare hills-- tbe
squirrels drew closer together, aud
exulteJ over tLeir crowded store-
house: the trees bowed a stately
ifood-LicL- as be whis-ke- awav; but
hn I'ttlutpil rliiivn n4 h. nipt ft littli

tti.a are u.iroui-ci-i ivr lui
.tc... culik-- ii.eu : bjure frozen road, and gave
i'""- -' IV41VC14 her time draw faded oak

(Uij4.x i,ra4ii.ii. vi liter Ver Ler
rvt.in.l..

.utMiU'u
j.4iiu

41

.tlilaC.
44L1C

iCla,

.Ull
tjiUluo Vi.iUaiii;

Jaatl'K vile Aiatniu

aeQJ

keep

Mean found

TwiU

ruud

iret

yoac

Oi3;

own

the IJ,

the
I'Utu, ber

be rushed oa aaio.
blue

A wasroa was beard,
rattle!" Evea tbe wazon is

'Kattle,

jcLild lLoupLt. a3 bbe beard tbe
i t 1

u met uijuuutM4i ratinnir toe w neeis

Clviu.

ia ..

W

tp,

by

Fits

invited

and

raan

were

l

for

ta
je

the stepned asiue wagon
to pas?--; the driver, a pleasant-lookin- g

man, stopped bis horses, aad a?k-e- d

whither sbe was going.
"To the answered the child.
"To tbe city!" cried the man

" Lv, vou will never get tbere, uu
less vcu are Mow n there, or I take
yen."'

"Will you take me?" sbeaeked, not
but like one accustomed to

refusals.

bauds,

His answer was to reach down his
baiid lo belp ber up.

the

Col,.

her

'.Now,' said be, as be put ber on
der tbe heavy buffalo robe, "wbat's
your name

"Alnrv only Alarv" she answered
bftMilr. . - -

"Mary," said the man, softly, more
to himself that to the child, "I wieb
it hadu't been that."

befure

before

"Why there's lots of Mary's," said
the child

"Yes, I know it," he said. "I bad
a little Alarv last Thanksgiving. I

I don't like to see any one named
Marr in trouble "

thanks- -

city,"

eesrenv,

'T aia't crviu?," said the child
MuiiiDir, "becauim I'm ia trouble, but
'cause I'm so cold. I ouht to have
trouble, Granny says."

"Ought to have trouble, Lev!
Said the man, stopping Lis horse, aud
drawing from under tbe buualo robi
a can of hot coOV. "That baf-u'- t

been i.ff tbe ttuve mure than five
miititis," he said, as be filled a littl
tin cup and handed it to her. "Takt
that, aud driuk to your Grauov!"'

"It is very nice," the aid, wher
-- Le had araut it a:!, bbe did noi
stv, t have tasted notbiuir e to
day. Why should when there
b;td lecn so maav davs like this in
iter short life?

Tne maa replace! the can, pulled
ihe robe up eten with ber ibia, aud

'Id the horse to "get up" and "go
ilotig;" tbea be w bailed a a bile; theii
oe said: "It is mighty cold. I hoy
it w;ll keep So!"

"Ob, don't!" exclaimed the child:
' "cos it makes turkey cott to much,
pot-- ff'krt can't have aov."

"Poa't you care anvtbiog for me!"
ried the maa, pathetically; "LereV

iuy waron full of. turkeys."
"I didn't know ycu were a turkey-man,- "

she said, geutly.
"Yes. I am a 'tuikfy-maa,- " acd I

thiuk evea poor people can afford to
buy a turkey once a year; if they are
nirh Tbe urkey-me- n have beeu

iti:ig a year fur this day."
There was a twitk'e iu bis eye she

did not be looked down into tbt-littl- e

pale face. "1 am afraid you
dod't care for the tnrkey-meu!- " he
sid, soberly.

She bung down ber bead, started
to say something, but stopped.

"Well, what is it?" he said, laugb-iog- .

T do like you," she answered, earn- -

etly; "but the poor people I have
known tbem always."

Tbey rode oa for a while in silence.
Tbe hot coffe bad worked wonders;
the blue little hands had stoperi shak-
ing, and the child smiled as she saw
the city lights in tbe

"IN'ow you are a little more ,"

said the turkey-ma- n, "let
ua hear where you are going, and
wb your oiber came is."

"ily name is only 'Mary,' and 1

am going to find my cous-in.- "

".Nonsense!" be s iid, a little Eharp-ly- ,

"Of course you have irot a name."
"They call me "Mary Kent,' but I

hate it, and I won't have it!" she
cried, passionately.

"Why did they call ycu that?" he
arked, gently.

"Cause my father ran away, aud
left me in Granny Cole's house, when
I was a little baby. He pinned a pa-
per on my dress, that said on it: "Left
to pay tbe rent.' "

Tbe turkey-ma- a whistled, and d

if Granny Cole were good to her.
"Pretty kiud," said the child,

wearily. "Any way, she dida't spiee
w.9 like Sally did."'

"Who may Sally be?" asked the
turkey-ma- a.

"She is Granny Cole's daughter."
"Did Granny Cole send you alone

to th city?" said be, watching ber
ospicioosly.

"fibetold me the other day," said
be child, mournfully, "if I ever com

borne and fuuod ber gone, to go to
tbe citv and Sod my cousia. Yester--
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when I come back SalJr ran away
from me ao' I coalda't fied Urannj."

"Are yoa quite eare too can find
Tour cou-iu- ?" '

She l'x.ked up ia hia face, and laid

I never saw mvcoosio," ebeeaid,
carnly. 'Tf Granny has run away
from tne, I haven't anybody I know."

' Why, tben.'did you Cims to the
ciivf' said the turkey-roa- o, wonder-
ing where be could leate ber.

"I know the city beat," ebe said;
"Granny used to live there, tiU a
week ago. . It is so dark ia the cono- -
try, when have t stay aine! land not uatil afu-- r several
There the market-ne- B bow warmiag did tbev aad j

tbey ' altugetber themselves a'iia
It the night befure Tbaaks?ir- - ; aeemea to us the nure carinas in that !

in?, the city a well a tbeiihey can re.-pj-ud to i

the markets hone as tbey cnaoge in tb-- i weather ia a
arwavs d-- j tbe ereatn before the!
great feast. Never were the gar- -

lauds more green, Derer applies more
red. or gobblers more piouip.

Tbe turkey-ma-a drove on and stop-
ped. '

'Here is as far as I can go, little
one," be said, as he lifted her out aud

ber safely tha bright light of
the uiarket.

She was pretty child, but paie
now, with blue Wpa and &bakiug

anus i
"Poor little thingtf be muttered;

"I wUh they hadu't named ber ilary;"
aud be tbe market.

Tbe market-me- beamed cn every-
body. Tbey rubbed their banus as
cutoiner af:cr customer vauished
with tbe cold form of some kind ot
fowl neatly covered, all but its feet.
ia brown paper,

Il was growing late; the tarky-ma- a

bad sold out; be waited only to
get hot supper before starling for
home. He bad been thiokiog entire
ly of dollars and cents; but as b
walked out of the be thought
of his borne, bis w ife waiting al-jn-

for biu io the great wbite boue, aad
his little Mary safe in God's home
utove he bad forgotten the home
less child left alone the mar
ket.

A heavy band was laid on on bis
arm. "Stand batk a moment!

bisperea a voice, lie looted up.
and caw a large policeman watchiu
a child at a barrel of red apples.

1 is bis little fellow traveler!
"That's sharp younsrster!" hall

lauzbed tbe policeman, under b
breatn. "Tbi sort of thing is going
on here all tbe lim. Nothing is safe
for a

Tbe little bins band was already
on aa apple. It laliered a
then grasped it tightly, then dropped

She bid ber face in her bands. The
turkey-ma- a stepped op to her and
touched ber shoulder gently. Sbe
bad not seen bim; but, witboat look
iog np, tbe child knew who it was.
taut ft frr'-..- f Ji?- - 4,

"I couldn't do it! On, I couldn't!"
she "But I'm so t, .
and she fell a?ainst tbe barrel

UUUi.1 t

The stars were shining cold aad
clear. The turkey-nan'- s wife wa
looking out, and wishing the tber
mometer could go up, without th
price of turkeys down. "It is Si

cold for John riding from tbe city
alone!" she said to herr-elf- . She
opened the door, to bear th
wagon; but the cold wind sent bei
back to tbe blazing fire. She thought
of a year ago, when she did not si

waiting alone. Siie imagined she
heard the little voice, though it hao
been hushed nearly a year boa
pla n'y she saw the sweet face ihou
it bad been covered so long! She
wiped the tears from her eves as she
heard the rattling wheels; John musi
iu; see ber sad. she opened tbe
d or, holding the lamp high above
her head.

The tnrker-ma- n came in, with
something wrapped in the buffalo-robe-

he it on the big dining-t- a

ble. "Don' say no!" he cried; "lei
us do something f ;r Mary's sake,

Are you crazy?' she exclaimed
as be uncovered tbe pale pace.

ait til! tell you all,-- ' said
turkey-mar- j.

Y ben be bad told bis storr,
said, earnestlv: "How could I go

aud thank God

tbi

De

t

His care of us, if I, with no little one
to care for. had left this child alone
n the great city?"

"You did right John," said hi?
wife; "vou always do."

With these words, the woman
good, practical soul! hastened ti- -

wash the little girl's face and hands
Then she warmed and comforted ber,

bile tbe kicd turkey-ma- a w ent U
take care of bis borse.

lor

"1 remember this bouse " said the
child, as she looked out of a large
blanket before the fire. 4 I saw

one day with Granny Cole; I
stopped and looked through tbe
fence, and threw stones at the tur
keys. I didn't know be was a kiud
tuan then. Granny hates rich men

I wonder where Granny is I'm
sorrv I threw the stone9 but the
wasn't bis" Tbe little head fell
ower: the pale lids tbe little
hands grew but tbe little voice
repeated in sleep: "I didn't know be
was a kind man." St. Aichoia.

The Anaerirsat rklptaatak

With the first sweet blossoms of
the Epigwa, and long before the

warbler greets his old timed
home with gleesome songs, our little
chipmunk, or squirrel here,
has roused himself from bis long
winter's nap, and, sniSng tbe south
wind, as it whirls tbe dead leaves

scampers to and fro while tbe
sua shines, and dires into his winter
quarters, it may be for a whole week,
if tbe north wind whispers to the
tall beach trees. But the blustering
days of March give way in due time
to showery April,' and then, witb
more courage, "chip" faces tbe music
of tbe winds, blow tbey from what
ever quarter, and darting along tbe
top rail of our zigzag fences, chatters.
scolds, and calls at and to bis equal
ly noisy companions Tbey know
full well that tbey bare tbe summer
before tbem, and while determiced
to enjoy begin early and in good
earnest to make arrangements for it
coming duties. We watched
pairs of tbem from March to Novem-
ber, daring tbe last year, (1874) and
our sketch is based on numerous

day she sent me off with Sally, an notes made at times.

II

Until the weather fairlr !of pruvioiis was
tetUed, and really spring lik ia tetu- -

persture, these iittle ctiijiaiuaks did
not rretjue".ly blow ibemi?We, and
then on! v ia the middle of the d-- v.

I be occurrence of a coid sturra ttt--y

appeared to by twenty-fou- r
b'jiiij, and resumed their LiberaatiDg
rieep, becjiuinj lethargic, aud very
difficul: t-- j re-tu- re t
A pir thai we tlu ou:
naTiag1 two divs bef
ihnr wiaier quarters and leco:u
aguia turpi., were apj)areaily Itf'eiets
when first taken un ia tbe hands,

yoa boar':
are see lively

bright are!" 'This:
wa-- t

in in a favorable
short!

in

a

entered

a

market

outride

1

a

moment.

moment.

sobbed.

hoping

laid

I

w

bright

closed:
quiet;

fore-

most

ground

about,

it,

several

different

becace

foretell

even whta the tuerrao.De:iic
change is really but a' few degrees.

Ou the Si of May a p.ir tni.lt;
tbeir appearance ia the yarJ of our
resideuce, and k up tbeir bod 3 ii
a siona wall fcaviug a soutLera cut-loo-

aud on the edge of a steep di
scern of seventy feel; which biilaide
is thickly wojiied.aud harbors scores
of these little chipmunks, or "gruua i
quirrels," as tLey are more common-

ly called. From the fact ot ihe.--e

Hie aiiiru-ii- Iivius whollv uadt-r-
.pr. .ii id, aud ii beiag slated that tteir5
underground homes were quite elab-
orate "iu structure, we detenniawd to
wait uatil the pair ia our yard ba--

completed tbeir excavations ia acd
uudt--r the stone wall and arranged
tbeir nest, which time we judged by
ILeir actions, aud then seeking out
ihe home of another couple, which
was readily accessible, we uadertook
io expose this nest and its approaches.
This we did on May 2iHb. The aest
contaiued five youair, not more thau
forty-eig- ht hours old. The two en-

trances were at thd foot of a largr;
beach tree staodiag aoju. six feet
irom the brow of the bill. The grass
alone grew about the tree, aud the
boles oa the surface of tbe ground
were very conspicuous. No attempt
at concealment had beea made; but
ibis was'evidently because there is
here almost a total absence of their
particular eaemies. Animals sooa
leara this fact, aad their hocaes aad
babits vary with the knowledge.
From the right hand eatrance to tie
uet wfas aa intervening space of nine
feet traversed by a cylindrical pas-

sage somewhat serpentine in its
cour?e, which mad-- j tbe distance re-

ally about twelve feet. Tbe nest it-

self was oval, about twenty inches ia
length and tea inches ia height. It
was liaed with very fine grass. We
bad hoped to fiud several passage
leading from the nest, acd two or
uiore "extra" nests, or magazines fir
storing away food, but no trace of
tbem w as to be found.

On tbe 23i of June, six youasr
chipmunks 'made tbeir - apye Tinee
about the stone-wa- ll in the yard, aud
;o these, with their parents, we will
uuir confine our attention It puz-

zles us now when this compaav of
eight chipmunks took any rest. ery
frequently during the summer we
were astir at sunrise, but tbe chip
monks were alreadv on tbe tro, aud
hroutrbout July they appeared to do

little but play: which sp irtiag
is very animated. Thi--

--eem to be piayinz at w hat childreu
kuow as "tae, l. e., tbey chase each
othtr to aad fro, and try no: sirmi
u- - toacb, we should jude, but to
bite eacb others tail. The way io
which they scamper along the taper-
ing points of a paling fence is sinpl
astonishing; but however ma l may
be their gailopiag let a hawk comt-- ,

near, and in a moment every oue
If oa a fence, they sim-

ply sqijat wherever they may be at
.he time, aud trust to remaining un-

noticed. If on the ground, acd n

too far from tasir burrows, wbieb is
uot oitea the case, they will dart t
iheir nests with cn incredible celeritv,
roing, we believe, the whole length
f tbeir yasiage-wa- y to tbe nest.
uruing about, and retracicg their

-- teps to the eatrance from which
they will peer out, and, when the
danger is over, reappear aad recom-
mence their sports. These little ani-

mals play merely for play's sake, and
have no more importaut object iu
view than amusement. Iadeed, so
far as we have studied anioial life,
ibis iudulgence in play, just as chil-

dren play, and for the same reasons,
is common to ali animals. We have
ften seen most animated movements

on the part of fishes that could be re-

ferred only to play.
That yoaie woik was accomplished

during July by our eight chipmunk-- ,
we have no doubt.as tarly in Angus?
we dug out a nest beneath an oak,
on the hillside, aad we fouad. beside- -
the nest proper, two nest like cavi-
ties, aud in one of which that most
distant from the nest was about a
quart of yellow corn (maize.) We
judge, therefore, that these "maga
zines" were dug out by the chip-
munks late in the summer, and simi-

lar ones, no doubt, were excavated
by the chipmucks iu the stonewall.
What they did with tbe dirt we can
not guess. Certainly not a particle
of it could be found about tbeir nests"
entrances:

A bout August 13tb they com
menced to work in real earnest. In
stead of p'avful, careless creature.
that lived from band to mouth, the
became verv sober and busy indeed
instead of keeping cumpdrativelv
near home, tbey wandered to quite a
distance, for tbem, aad, filling both
eheek-poucbe- s fall of corn, cbincapins,
(dwarf chestnuts,) and small acorns.
home they would burry looking io
theface, like children with the mumps
this storing awav of food was con
tinued until tbe first beavy white
frosts, w heu tbe chipmunks, as a
member of Congress once said, went
'into a state ot reuracv.

The food gathered, we believe, is
consumed in part, on tbeir eviog in
to winter-quarter- they sneudiuit
some time in their retreats e

commencing tbeir hibernating sleep.
This belief, on our part, is based on
the of digging oat a third nest
on tbe 3d ot November. Tbe last
lin e we noted down seeing a chip-
munk belonging to a certain nest
was October 22d. Taelve days af-

ter we very carefully closed tbe ibree
passages that led to the nest, and
uug down. e louod lour cbip- -
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TIie ll4lrrt.
Tee Iowa S'llt Jicjttf'-- has the

fjiiiiwiug story : Twoyouag geotle-- :
mea ot i'olk Cny, cu a pleasant af--j

teraoo i a few days since, hJ sallied
forth ia of .tome cevs auj,
f iaaJ tbiiiasflves upon a back of the!
Pes while tne objects of their j abstractedly.
pjrsui; were quietly graziug upon tbe
oib r si Je. Tte youths soon divest- -

ed themselves of clothing, aui breast-- j
lag the rippling waters, swaai to the!
other side, wberecpuu the cows, j

alarmed at the sigbt of these origi-
nal Adau, lied iuto the bush, tbej

l

.'

i'ols City followed hoi, getiia old slow njw. And
pursuit, aad sion cams unwarned i ain't no cunt oa a cold trail "
uitoa a nicaif Dn v of vouuir ladies! Ia the quiet tea minutes that ca- -

wu of e.n;."-- e were srreatlv terrified i sued
by tbe si.'bt of there str tcge aui- -

mils, similar to tbey quilt was, made by the pattern called
er seen before. Tbe voung Adams "Kose of Sbarroa." she was very
rapidly withdrew, stopping not to
apologize or explain. Tbey now ed

to abautlon tbe search and
resuaie the:- - store of clothes as soon
as pos.-i!-!-e. With that end ia view,
they bean to retrace tbeir steps to-

ward tbe river aad had accomplished
about hilf the distance when they
were attacked hv bulldog! little were
and compelled to betake themselves by side.

to the top of a fence for refuge. In
this position they attracked the at-ti-

of two old maids liviug in an
adjoining houe. The ancient dam-
sels appeared upon the porch, and
were soon lost ia, as animated discus-
sion as to the nature of the sinjular

"

!

creatures perched the ! D ooservea.

vuuog Adams "Makin' lilts ?

to ! 1 es SDU up.

waited f.r to turn up or
tbe d. g to letve Tbe latter event

of the dog occurred
about dusk, and tbe youths, who
were bv this tttne considerably chill
ed, stnrted fjr the river ia search of
their clothes. Bat by this time the

o' eight had fallen to such an
riteat that tbey were unable to fiod
the place where tbey had disrobed
NaagLt culd be done, oaugbt could
be sa;d, hat do their best te get
home to bed. In about an honrtbey
toend themselves on the outskirts of
Polk City somewhat the worse for
avrateue", stomped toes, and frosty
weather. They started cautiously
down batk allevs, and after emtio
their ft-e-t oi brukea bottles and old
fcarrrl h op ; after being chased by
email d s, aa-- terribly frightening
au old ! iily who was feeding her cow
iu tbe alley, after these and other
disasters they found themselves io
tbebtckytrd of one of tte twain,
eusco.'ioed behind a store box. Here
tbey culled lustily for help, and tbe
kitchen d or being open!, one of

tbem, with bis bead elevated above
toe b.'X. esula n-- d the situation and

plaintively for clothing. Tbe
request was complied witb, and these
two vouths now fully apprecinte tbe
Biblical words, "I was a stranger
awl yetor-- cie in: naked, ye

tlc-fre- me."

An of Kj1Iod

A Saa Francisco correspondent of
the New Yotk Time writes as

There is legitimate enterprise
atloat ia this State that is not direct- -

. . .i t i n- - nlv or inairectiy inaeotea to . v.
Kal.-to- a f"r its existence; and so on
djwn to the smallest business. A
an instance, w hen the question of
locks for the Tulacc Hotel was under
discussion, one day a very p'aia.
common lookiuu fuse presented bim
-- elf and asked if he was addressing
Mr. Kalstoa, and, being answered ia
tbe affirmative, said:

" 'I bear vou waat locks for tbe
hotel. I am a locksmith, and can
make thent for you.'

"Mr. Kalstoa, looking ut. said in

j a quii-K-
, sn-ir- wav:

" 'I waDt 4.J0'.i iocKs. no two
alike, no one key to open another
lock, and three extra keys for eacb
l ick 10.000 in all I wautthem
ia three months '

"All right; I can do the job.'
" 'Have you any means to carry

out the contract?'
" 'Not a cent.'

'Then how d j vou expect to be
able take it;'

'I expert yoa to lend me tbe
money.'

"Mr. Ralston In ked at the man.
irave him one searching and,
eeein? ;n the rirrht stuff, said:

" risrbt; I'll d it. Come here
to marrow sign the contract,
and tret the money.'

"Mr. Rl-- t n seldom mistook bis
man, and be always liked the man
best who, if be differed witb him,
stood up stoutly maintained bis
opinion. He hated sveopbant and
pe.rple that always areed with b'm
from motives of . That man
carried out his contract to the

rartuera and Rheanatattlaaa.

Why are farmers so liable to
7

Answer: Because they wear wet
clothing, beat aud suddenly chili
body, over-bea- t after very bard work,
and because tbey do not keep the skin
in a vigorous, clean healthy con
dition. If farmers would avoid sud-

denly cooling the body after great
exertion, if they would be careful
out to g-- t witb wet feet, and if tbey
would not when in an ei-hau- s

ed couditi on, and batbe daily,
nsing much friction, they would have
less Tbe same role ap-

plies to others than The
Turkish bath is tbe best remedy for

Science of Hcnlt'i.

Gathering autumn leaves was for-

merly a fashionable amusement, but
Otonks very eozily fixed far winter, tn since tbe irruption of tbe piocn-bac-a

a roomy nest, and all ot tbem j dress tbe gathering bas beea CoaSo
thoroughly wide awake. Their store ed to boys.

court.

iLo

xo.

Teni rart,bip

He sat oa one side of tie room in
big while oak rocking chair. Jhe

little white
rocking chair. A Ion? eared

; younwr ne. ple, nut tba and
again and l'oks al

tree; sighs lizbtir .c'eaji'tf ba.-ir- if aad
window at the turuip patrb.

At last be remarks:
"This is rrigbty gooil weaibr--r to

pik cotton."
"'Tis tbaf, if we onlv ht to

pick."
Tbe rocking continue.
"Wbat's your do?'s r.ar::c?"
"COODJ."'
"v hat is be good fur
"What is who good far ?

'Your dog, Coony.'

y A rtm hic't

tbe

said sL

"For ketchin' possums."
Silence fjr half aa hour.
"He looks like a deer dos ."
"Who looks like a deer d ig?"
"Coony."
"He is but he's kinder bellowed

geuil.-me- a in and aai
all he

she took two stitches ber
quilt; it was a gorgeous affjir. thit

nothiag bad ev- -,

to

'All

and

and

in

particular about tbe nomenclature of
ter fiuihs aad frenueotly walked 15
miles to get a new pattern, with a
"real puny name."

"Your ma raisia' maav cLick?n ?''
"Forty odd
Then more rocking, and somehow

after awhile, the big rocking chair
a ferocious and the rocking chair

jaaioied i'Je
How manr has your ma got?"

"Nigh oa to hunureu."
Cy this time chairs so

close toeether rockinz im
possible.

"The minks has eat all ours."
Tbea long silence reigns. At

upon fence.
'The contracted them- - Q

selves the smallest dimensions, aad "p.iea, origatnicg
something

tbe departure

aad

a

acd

jrlauce,
h'm

morning,

the

over-he- ai

rheumatism.
farmers.

rheumatism.

a
the

that

a

I've just finished a 'Koaria' Eagul
of Brazeel,' a 'Sitting Sun, and a
Nation's pride.' Have yoa ever
saw the 'Yellow Kose of the Tara- -

ry ?' "
"No."
More silence; then he says :

"Do you love cabbage "

"luo'that."
Presently his hand is accidentally

placed on hers. She does not kaw
it at least does not seem to be
aware of it. Tbea after a half hour
of sighs, eousrbiog clearing ot
throats, be suddenly says:

"I'se a great to bite
"What yoa great to bite me

fur?'
"Kase yoa won't have me."
"Kae yoa ain't axed me."
"Well, now, I ax yoa."
"Then, now, I has you."
Then Coony dreams he hears a

sound of kissing.
Tbe next day tbe young man goes

to TLrerville after a marriage license.
Wednesday the following week.

IVo cards.

Waleaiaaia; .Vatrrutl.

Almost all kinds of vegetation in
dry atmospher will show a vast im-

provement if properly mulched. An
indiscriminate application of any
kind of material to all sorts of plants
is a decided damage on the average.

It must be remembered in all kinds
of mulrhing that the atmosphere
must not be excluded from the surface
of the soil. Around trees the sur-

face may be heavy, like old well-rotte- d

manure, witb a little long
mixed in Bushes, as their size de-

crease, should bave lighter material,
such manure as comes from the

stable about balf-rotte- nd from
time to time should be forked op
arouad the plant to prevent it from
packing, which would induce mocld-ines- s.

Plants growing low likej
strawberries, some half-hard- y

perennial flowering plants, must be
not oaly mulched witb a light mate-
rial, but it must be very carefully
watched through both summer and
winter or tbe raia aad snow will
cause it to pack, and thus smother
the plants. Mulching fur winter pro-

tection is often done so heavily as to
kill the p!aats ; aad this may occur
by using too much of a light materi-
al, or so little of a heavy one tha; tte
latter packs down away frsm th
crown of tbe plant, thus leaving it
exposed.

Plants which need winter mulch
ing only need to be protected from
the constant thawin? at noon and
freezing at night, therefore the mate-
rial should be light.

For trees, 6hrubs and plants which
ire high enough to stand op through
the mulch, long strawy manure is tbe
best, for low plants, likely to be bur-
ied easily long coarse straw or beavv
stemmed weed? are suitable, and for
strawberries verv liht straw must
be used. For mulch to protect tbe
fruit from dirt, tanners' bark, cut
straw, sawdust, or pine needles are
suitable.

Aaae .4tl vtee.

IstbisJobn Babcock?" asked
bis honor of the Detroit police

"Of course it is," replied the short
haired prisoner in a voice which seem
ed to come from his boots.

"4nd the charge is drunkenness,
Mr. Babcock."

"What I care about the charge,"
growied the loafer.

"Are you talking to me?" inquired
the eaart. bis eves openin? 1 ke a
steel trap.

"Who are yoa ?" growled the man
thrustioz bis dirty bands into bis
pocket9.

"My fellow-mortal,- " said bis honor,
aa be rose up. "I thkk six months ia

the house of correction will help
your case I That's the sentence, ana
before you I want to add a word
of advice. Carry that sulky counte-nac- e

np there, keep that stock of im-

pudence in your eyes, give tbe offi-cia- ls

all the trouble yoa can. I'll
bet a coon dog against a cider bar-

rel that you'll get your head broke.

Molassea Is now manafactared In

Xassachasetts from watermelons.

TfcvKlad a Brlval Tu I Xeed-- f.

Tie revival thai we need is not
only a sounder scriptural preaching,
but a revival of true CbrUtian hri.j.
Vie have bad piite a surfeit of th
reugion wnicb ltix.ir ates in the
vout fervors or the prvir rne- - ;a. A .1 .......
nu'-- i n.r X'OUiliJ, "ilea M t '4.
sweet bymns and appiuuii-- i g.veH:
sermons, and then goes straight c5T

to money-graspin- g aad its r!c!?-ire- -

Seefcinir. nJ irj rmn-tpri- n ra ri inf, .- . ...a . , ,
anu s:n. iioi r.riiM that w?
TT L . ! r .
i.gu-.i-

j oi true spiritual emotion.
Eat the Christianity which Cir;:
uemarids is soc:eic;

whole i9;r;n.i;- - tr . .. ie
nrjitvi

o Ili'ueii.
Tee revival, th-- o, wLit-- is se- - :otJ.

na revival ot tte rei". a L::a
keeps s induicnts ; whi.--a

teiis tru ii aa.l stiek- - t us pr s,

whicb pays sfj.liin rs t
ih? which cares n re f r a
Ct-- chancier tbaa a fine
n hiea vie- - at the biilot b x the

me way ibjt :t pray; which -

trjsted it eerr
J w

acrameat.

whleh
tempt ;iiya.
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Marrftins Llneu.

a German j "ir- -

paste wita 2 j.,J

:,

n reM.'uuiraJcd lv
Mkts Loa d

fi'i't v.Lieit star-- a

sad cold wdter aad tu"a sv'-- ia bail-
ing water until a s.i'F pate is form? i,
aud imruedia-el- y ad i white w ax. or
stearin, say ibi; oaa ouaco A wax
toonepjaa! of starch (tea cti.--:

prop jriioas, however, ia arv c is-- ?

caa oaly be tlctermiae! br ex :.:-eace- .)

It'it is desirable tLdt'thi
liuea should be very stiff, powdered
ijuia arabic niiy be ad led t the coil
water with wbi-.-- tbe starch is mixed.
The straided starch should be
th irou'Liv ra'o' eJ iato ti.a arti. !c?
after thry have been we'.', wrung out,
at'.er whii h they shiyuii Li plac-- i

dry clothes aad pa-e- d tLrjdja
tLe maugle aod ttea rubbed oa aa
iroaiag ia one direction witb
a softra. to dis:ribut-- anv lamps of
s.arch. C'olbir. etc , shoul t be ironed
dry wha hot iron aad coasideraVu:
pressure. The sticking of tbe iroa
miy be preveat-- by drawing it
while ho: over wax, and wipia:
with a rag dir-ne- ia salt.

The Patrat One-Tail- ed Kbirt.

Aa iiljitrati;
of some of the

tress uf

if abs
exam'oat:

made at tae I aten; V'i-:- oen in
the paten; graated f J. II. rs,

for aa alleged in shirts.
It consists of a common shirt with
the sleeves and tbe baek tail omitted.
These parts, says the pveatee ia bis
specQo .tion, any person can reai.lr
supply; but the bo-o- n. k band,
yoke and front taii. be tbiuks require
more trooble to uiak--- : so he sews
tbee tugether, and the I'ateut Oifi.e
grants biia a patent ibercfor "as a
uew article of ntacufactare. But
there is nothing cewabo'it it I? is
simp.'y aa uj mi

o2ciaI

an old paiera that. With eq ia!
propriety ths Patent OSoe cngbt
grant a patent for a shoe, a new
article, which consisted merelv of tLe
striu'M and the upper, with the
left out.
a quf
iV a .

o.

k

L. .

-- - - r

insiuutioa.- -

id!: a

tbe
33

is

girmeat,
at

er. r th Patent oiSce is
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Just after the trial of pettv cn"?.
ia which one Hank Fisher was wit-
ness, three or four of the lawvers
discussing among themselves the va-
riety of testimony dedaced, wtea
General B., wi;L his Usual vehemence.
aid :

"TLcre never was ?iicu liar nn
the witness-stan- d as that Hank Fish
er; be is undoubtedly the t

liar eve-kne- w ;" wh.a the whole
party were s.inewhat abashed at
ing IIar.k, who heard tb- - General's
remans, step upro hi.-u-.

' Did ymi say I was the V.s-- i
liar yon ever s:tw

' That is about what I sa;J," atari:-eriagl- y

came from the General, who
expected n,-b-:. Hank eyed L.::a
tur moment, and the? si.i":

"I giess you dida't kr.--

brother J oLn." Virjlni- - (.V--

TLe other cioraiag a s
ed young maa ea'ered a
the rivee road, ai d -- k d

as trviai to start a ri.--e.

a

a l

i'

a
a

a

I

a
a

:raiLt-hair-sa- !

on
tea who

ii
scen anything cf a lost calf.

"Look anything Lie ycu l-

w
)

r.P

see

rn
n

if h f h

:ap- -

pe l tae maa, ia repiy.
The young maa looked a, the ques-

tioner a Inn? time, aad weat rut
without repiyiag He returned ia
tbe our-- e of three hours, however,
and, tikia? off tis coat. Le sai l :

"See here, mister, I'm v.) f.-o-l ! I'vc-fcee-o

thinkiczrf v.hityou said this
morniDg. and I ju-- t believe yon
meant mtbin! If you did, ju.--t e'ee
out here while I ci-- ke your head
ache r

The bar-ketpe- r convinced Lira this
nothing was meant, aad tte yoaiig
maa put oa his coat, and ayaia souL;
the t: aii of the Ion calf.

A RissiAS proverb says: 'Ue
fore going to rar, pray once; before

oioij to sea, pray twice; before
tfuio? to be mirrid. pr.iy three
timea."

Miss Ida Df.MuREst, whom
Grand Duke Alexis considered
handsomest woman
States, ha married
tor.

lie
tho

in the l"n!te-- l

Nebraska

Iruraersioga growia? plant in tri-te- r

of degree?, will e'eaa it of
lice aad other insects, and n .t fcurt
tbe plant

TLe editor who said bis mouth
never uttered a i:e, probably spvkc
throuzb his nuse.

I: is diiacult to tell how much
fish will wtiirh by looking at tte
scales.

.,aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaajBa

Why is the type of an u&aai.-te- d

job like old cheese? i;ecaue it is
live matter.

A Pennsylvania court tas decided
that a will written with a slate pen
cil is worthless.

do- -

There is a three-week-o- ld baby iu
Kansas that weighs only thirty
oimces.

A Boston preacher calls the pres-

ent time aa aire of syrubololasai. aad
few people will venturs to Contradict

Spanish worsen are great S'aoras.
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